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rCONMUNICATED.
REPORT OF THE

ll•ash ism,ton TeMperanCe
,-Socfety of Gettysburg.
This Society was formed on the 22d day

of September last, by a Few persons in
Gettysburg, who eawestly desired the re.
il,rmation of several of the citizens, who
wereruining themselves by the use of Ar-
dent Spirits. At the first `Meeting, twen-

ty-three parsons joined,and eight of the

number were habitual D,uukards. The
Society now oumbera 118 members, and
tan of this number 40 were Drunkards.—
Some of us have bun drinking for thirty
years, some for twenty, and some for a less
number el years. But two members have
been expelled, arid they have been re-
claitried, and are now doing well. 'Ve

have met regnltirly once a week since Sep.
t ember; our plan is to relate our experience, ,
nod thereby show the danger of tasting
Liquor, the awful effects of Drunkenness,

and the.benefits in every way of Temper•
:wee; caw meetings are growing in interest
as our list of members increases. A num-
her of persons join every evening. We
meet to keep this great object in view, viz:
the reformation of the poor Inebriate, and
try to enlist persons in this good cause

who have never belonged to any Temper-
trace Society. Bence we have a by law
requiring persons who belorn, to any other
Society to ba received into ours by a vote

ofa majority of the members present.—
We receive no females, nor any boys under
sixteen year of age; but any mule citizen,

who has never enlisted in the good cause,
will find our arms and hearts open to re-
ceive them, and particularly those who
fear they are in danger of being overcome
by the powerful influence of "Prince Al
eohoh" Already we have, done wonders
it our Town. The influence of our'Society

is felt in the Landlord's drawer,- in the
Mechanic's pocket and around many a

family fireside. Indeed Ciere are but few
of our citizens left who are given to bah!
its of Intoxication; and we expect ere long
to reach them, and banish the monster
Intemperance from within our Borough
limits and vicinity.. It is proper to re•
mark that our Society is a part of the
blessed fruits of the faithful labors` of the
reformed Drunkards, Messrs. Burden and
Morrison, of Baltimore—sent for by a few
active members of the Total Abstinence
Society of Gettysburg—who lectured so

successfultj on Temperance in diffitrent
parts of the County in September last.—
We rejoice that we ever saw the faces of
these Missionaries from the ".Baltimore
Washington Temperance Society," and
heard I heir entreaties to give up the accur-
sed thing. Many of us have tins been
saved from the awful doom of the Drunk-
ard; and we have reason to hope that, al
ready through 'our feeble instrumentality,
others within the bounds of our County

have been rescuer!, and we intend by the

help of God to continue to labor in this

glorious CatIPC.
Resprettully submitted.
JOHN BRING-MAN, Prd I.

Wns M'Arbents,
.Andreto Culp,
Janes Wade, i .."1

Adam 11ul1_woullt, r 14.
Elias. Degrufl,
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,S,,hinit,7l Powers,
David Little,
Thomas Warr en,
R ub ,: C. Clark, I
Adam ICilzmiller,

Jacob A ag,747lbatigh, see,.
Chridian Zecker,
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A POWEUFUL Ser.r.en.—Mr. Stevens
made one of his happiest speeches yester•
day morning in the [louse, on the resolu-
tion of Mr. Itounifort relative to the re
i•timption of specie payments, which will be
feund in our reported proceedings. The
discussion was entirely unexpected, but al
though made with little previous thought,
Mr. Stevens brought a weight of argument

and power of eloquence to bear upon the

subject that was perfectly irresistible and
pit all thought of reply, from any quarter,
out of the question entirely. Altogether
an unpremeditated effort, it was yet, as we

we have heard it pronounced by eminent
jilges not only or nUr own party hut of the

opposition, the soundest argument that has

b :en delivered in the Hons.] this session.-
Mr. Stevens expressed his desire .to have

either a resumption or liquidation by the
Banks, such as would make it lusting, and
not in such a trifling manner as this mire

Wien proposed. The speech was listened
to with intense interest by the members
and an immense throng of spectators, and
our only regret is that so sound, so rational,
so powerful an exposition of the proper
course to he pursued on this 'subject, was

not heard by every eitiz9n in the Common-
wealth.— HarrtOurg Chron,

A SINGULAR PACT.---,There is, says the
Hartford Engle, a fact of great interest to

'tl.o people of Connecuicut in connexion
with tho Amisted negroes. The total pop-
ulation oftho State, by the into census is
310,015, ofwhich 54 are represented us

slaves. These 54 include 37 Anaisted ne•
gives who have been declared by the ❑.
S. Courts to be freemen. If the appor•
ternmont bill, allowing one representative
to every 62,000, 'passes, the correction
which ought to be mado counting these
37. not RS slaves, but as freemen; will enti•
tle,tke State to an widegolal repramila •

art. •

From the Sunday Morning News.
GLRIPS- AT COiGRESTMEN.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
It nifty appear tike presumption in-me to

undertake to give a sketch, however Ilia,
of this extraordinary 'man. I,shall never-
theless try it. It will hardly lid worth

while to speak of his talents or genius.
are universally !curWu to he uusurpaesed--
unequalled. Ho is a philosopher, states•

man, orator, poet, critic, atA historian, arid
is without any kind of doubt :ho most re.

marlcatle man of the age. fie has fined
almost every important station under this
govornment;• has been a member of both
hr.uses of Cungioss, minister to Russia, to

England, and to Ghent, Secretary of State
under Mr. Monroe, and President of the
United States; and was at one period of
his life Professor of Rhetoric in Harvard
College. Ho is now about 75 years of
age, and both physically and mentally has
all the vigor of youth. He uses much bodi•
ly exercise; walks a great deal, rises very
early in the morning, and makes a daily
practice, winter and summer, of immers-
ing himself in cold wafer as soon as he gets
up. No dial this has conduced greatly
to his health. Ho is ver" abstemious in
his mode allying, and all his habits are
uniform, consistent and thoroughly sys-
ternariZed. 111 person be is short; perhaps
5 feet 6 inches, full and round, hut not

stoutly built. Ito has a quick lively step
and seerns to p08.1083 much agility. Elie
head is almost tis bare of hair as the palm
of his hand, and is of the most pcifct sym-
tdetry. It really looks as if it had been
turned in a lathe and polished; it is so
smooth, glossy and regular. Ills forehead
s bold and wido. ilia eyes are small,
dark and keen; has a florid complexion, n
thin, long, sharp nose, a tilll face and large
mouth. When much excited, his head be.
comes like a coal of living tiro, and his
whole face deeply flushed end animated
At other times he looks calm and medita
tire. His temper is irascible and ungov-
ernable; is impatient of contradiction and
waspish. He never gives up his point let
it be ever so trifling, or if oven proven to
be in error. Indeed it always appeared to
me that the more you convince him of the
untenableness of his position, the greater
pertinacity would ho display in adhering to
it; and he is frightfully bitter towards all
who oppose his views, and cuts right and
left, at friends and foes indiscriminately, if
they happen to stand in his way, and he
tom one of the most venomous sarcastic
tongues, that was ever put into the head of
man, and he takes real delight in using it.
Per piercing, rancorous severity ho never
had his match. All that comes within his
otrasp have to feel the full (bre° of his over-
whelming invective, keen wit, and biting
sarcasm, and at times he is so unmerciful
as to cause feelings of commissoration for
his writhing victim, and horror at his cru-
elty. His disposition is unamiable, cold
and unfeeling. He seems void ofa heart;has
no charity or sensibility. lie is a severe,
inflexible patriot of the Cato school. He
is fearless in the pursuit of what ho be-
lieves to be right, and will turn aside for no
obstacle that may interpose. He never
consults mere expediency. If a measure
be right in itself, that is sufficient for him;
he will advocate it. As a Legislator he is
not happy, nor useful in proportion to his
power. Ile is not conciliating, and is ex
ceedingly indiscreet. He makes injudi-
eines movements, and is governed too
much by passion or impulse. His manners
are generally cold and distant, though he
is occasionally playful, and loves a joke as
well as any one. ilia information is more
extensive and varied, I firmly believe, than
any man's living. There is no subject.
either in the nos, the scie,nces, or in his-
tory, that he is not perfectly familiar with,
and every event that has transpired within
the last half centuary he can deseribe., par-
ticularly, even to names and dates. lie is
literally a locomotive chronegical table.
flis knowledge of human nature is. very
great, and he is an admirable juilue, though
a very severe one, ofmen. His manner
of speaking is vehement and impassioned,
and he uses much gesticulation; has a harsh
but distinct ,voice, and modulates it with
powerful effect. When indulging in his
favorite sarcasm, his manner is inimitable.
The peculiar scornful curl of lip, the point.
ed finger, and }ladling of its watery eyes,
and attitude of his body, unite in giving
additional effect to the pungency of his wit.
His administration was characterized by
simplicity, economy and wisdom, and the
future historian will record it as the best
and ablest that has ever occurred under the
Government. The whole country under
it enjoyed tranquility • and security, • and
every department of business went along
smoothly and prosperously. In all his of
Irbil acts he alone consulted the public
good, and he did all in his power to allay
party strife, and to unite the whole people
and all sections ofthe country in one har-
monious purpose. His private life is as
pure as his public is patriotic, and when
he shall have been gathered to the tomb of
his fathers he will leave behiud him a fame
that will endure as long as public virtue,
genius, and patriotism nro appreciated. I
could give many anecdotes to illustrate par-
ticular traits in Mr. Adams' character, but
I have already gone beyond my limits.—
Whilst giving him credit for that which is
Commendable, I have not hesitated to no-

tice the defects which in my humble judg-
ment mar, in no inconsiderable degree, the
beauty of his character.—

• JoHN Ilnxnnasoir, or Hen•
Jerson is a native of NeW Jersey, but when
quite a young man emigrated to the Suite
which ho now in part represents, in the
hiffliest branetkf the National Legislature.
His age is about 47. Previous to, his e-

lection to his present position, he neeu
pied a seat upon the bench of the Supreme
Court ofhis adopted state, and was very
highly esteemed as ajlidge by the members
of the legal prof ssion.

_

In perfon ho may be 5 feet 9 inches tall,
and rather inclined to be slender; has dark
hair and grey eyes; largo brew, square

forehead, and thin visage. The expression
of his countenance is of a serious cast. In
his dress and address he is very plain and
informal. His manner ofspeaking is cold'
and indifferent; uses no action; has a disa-
greeable voice and appears embarrassed.
lie is, however, a sensible, char headed
rinin, very sound in his views, and efficient.
He is a member of the judiciary commit•
tee, arid took a very active part is maturing
the great jubilee inea.ure of the late set

sion of Congress—the general bankrupt
law. As a public man he will be much
more useful than many who pos,,ess a more
brilliant intellect. lie has great industry,
a diecrimina ling mind, perseverence, and
turns his whole attention to matters of
practical importance. He don't exhaust
himself in frying to find oat what ought
not to be done, but directs his attention to

measures which the exigcncits of the
country and the wants of the people demand.
fie is a.porilive trt a negative legislator;
and, therefore, will be serviceable.

In private lile ho is most exemplary, has
a hind, good heart, and liberal disposition.

=:==

BUCHA:4 IAN AND A TADIFF--It appears
from a letter which Mr. BUCHANAN has
seen fit to publish in the Globe that he has
come to the astonishing conclusion, "that
even after the proceeds of the public lands ;
should be recalled, and the expenditures of '
the government reduced by a wise econo-
my, it would still he necessary- to impose ,
additional REVENUE duties, to meet the
necessities of the Government," and this I
very oracular sentiment has been seized
upon by the Locofoeo papers of this mere-
dian, and even echoed by a few Whig,
journals with a little tan much dough in
their composition, as Ort only wise but a
clear indication that this federal Senator is
disposed to protect our agricultural, me-
chanical and manuFectering intore:ds from
overwhelming foreign competition. There
is no such idea conveyed or embraced in
the extract. It. is merely thrown out as
an anchor ahead to justify Buchanan in his I
intended vote to repeal the Land Distribu
tion bill and rob the States—debt burden-
ed, tax oppressed and almost dishonored
Pennsylvania included—of their rightful
inheritance in the public domain, in order
to gain favor with the South, with whom
"the distingushed Senator" is coquetting
fin- her vote to elect him President. Is
there a single word that express s sympa-
thy for, or an intention to relieve, tho
prostrate industry ofthe Union? • No such
thing; he talks—and we have placed the
word in onpitals —only about 'REVENUE
duties.' which may be as well imposed on
articles which do not compete with home
manufactures and products, as those which
come from nth-pad to chill our furnaces—-
arrest the hammers ofour forges—stop the'
clink of our machinery, and close the shape
of our mechanics. We are not surprised,
to see the political toadyism of the Loco
Foci) papers with regard to thisietter, for
'tis "their vocation;" but we are astonish-
ed to behold Whig presses seizing on this
"tub thrown to the whetic,„" and prr.isir.il-
Buchanan as if he had done some greatly
gond thing, even while the debasing doc-
trines of his low wages speech are still
ringing in our ears, and we have not for-
gotten that he would reduce the condition
of our producing classes to an equality
with that occupied by the serfs and starve-

lings cfoppressed Europe.—York Rep.

REPORT OF TIIE SOPERINTENDET 01'

C 031310,1 Scnoor.s.--Jhe eighth annual re.

port of the Superintendent of the Common
Schools of Pennsylvania has been laid be•
fore the Legislature, and published. The
present report has not the interest of some
of its predecessors—owing, possibly, to

the little time the Superintendent is able to

devote to the duties of his office. It never-
theless presents a gratifying view of the
spread of this enlightened system, which
only requires a fair trial to be permanently
adopted, and suggests many particulars
wi:J.6in by a judiciousaction of the Legis
lature it might be materially improved.
The following abstract will furnish a toter
ably accurate idea ofthe present condition
oh the system.

Every township, borough, or ward, in the
Commonwealth, excepting the city of Phil-
adelphia, constitutes a school district; and
on the first Monday of June, 1841, the
whole number of such districts was 1,072.
Of these 1,55 had refused to receive their
share of the State appropriation. '•

The number of schools in the accepting
districts, during theyear 1841,was 6,740,
and the average time of -their- remaining
open, 5 months and 7 days. Number of
schools yet required in these districts, 607.

The whole number ofTeachers employ-
ed during the year was 7,602, of whom
5,2:34 were males, and 2,368 were females.
Average salaries of the male teachers per
-month. $lB 90; do. female teachers,
Etll 45.

'l'ho whole amount oftho school fund in
he accepting districts, fur the school year
lE+4l, was 8J647,:352 85; of which 8;397,-
952 01 was raised by tax assessed ton
school purposes.

The whole number of male scholars in
the schools in 1941, was 156,225; do. fe-
males, 128,141;—total, 2.94,469. Average
number of scholars in each school 44; ay.

emgo cost of each scholar per quarter,
SI 16- Whole numbers of scholars in
the German language, 5,174.

The whole number of childrel in the
Commonwealth who are over five and
underfifteen years ofage, accordi.;g to the
last census, is 413,20G. According to the
estimate of the Superintendent, there were
about 37,000 children, in 11341, in the ac•
copting districts, who were not instructed
either in the common Schools, Academies
or Female Seminaries. The number of
scholars attending the schools during the
past year exceeded that ofthe former by
nearly 30,000.—Lnn. Ex.

......•pit05e....

One liunlred and nine persons were
drowned in New York during 1541, and
fur!y•fuur commined suicide.

WIIO KILLED CocK Roam?—John J
•M'Calien, the immediate representative_in
the House oldie Spitalsfield Weavers, has

taken upon himself with his usual modesty
the office of lender of the so called democ•
racy alias the federalists of that' body, and
the championship of their Cause, and in

pursuance of this assumed dignity, he im-
agines himself called upon 011 every conve-
nient occasion to attack Mr. Stevens, for
whom he thinks himself much more than
an equal match. Accordingly wheh that

gentlemen in the course of u debate yes
terday gave the loco loco party the title of
federal, which their conduct show them to

have richly earned. M'Cahen sprung .to

his feet in great rage, swelled up like the
toad in the fable trying to imitate the Cl7,

and declared himself "indignant, incensed,
angry, at the charge made againbt .the
party with whom he had the honor toact."
From this he flew off to'33, arid :made a
low, vulgar, pot house harangue, such as he

' made; to his cog fighters -during that mem.
orable era. Meanwhile his cheeks:Wore

1 swelleil to their utnirst tension, and every

one anticipated a catastrophe. Ho gat
his.seat, however, without an explosion.
After ho was seated the Speaker made
a reference to some position assumed by,
Mr. Stevens which that gentleman wished

1 to explain, and he said he only did so be-
' cause the Speaker had always maintained
tho character of a gent/mien in debate.

1 This brought Cock Robin again to his
feet in a towering passiorr. He .iomanded
to know if Mr. Stevens said he was no gen.
t/eman. Mr. Stevens declared nothing
.was farther from his intention than to refer
to any thing that came from that men.--
H., said he could find legitimate subjects
of debate enough and ho should never
travel out of his way for vermin. This,
M'Cahen took to himself, too, and we
really felt compassion for the misery of the
little...fellow, until he got another opportuni-
ty to deliver Ititnself, which was not for

more than a half an hour, during ell of
which time ho was in perfect . newly—-
squirming like "vermin" on coals of fire.
Ile at last got the floor and discharged the

tcontents of his stomach on the House,
which, as any one may suppose who
knows the foulness that has formerly

lengendered there, was offensive enough
to all who have not been accustomed
to wallowing in such filth themselves.
After he had exhausted his voice vocahula.
ry of billingsgate terms, he went round to

1 each locofoco member in turn to receive
1 their congratulations fe.r what the chesse
rat grin on his face said as plainly as words
could say, ' havo'ot I used him up? It

1. takes me to fi,l off their great anttmasomc
leader." But unfortunately for his self
complacency, Mr. Stevens nor no one else

i took any notice of his slang speech, and he
soon slunk hack into his seat, mortified at

1 the effect he had produced.—Harrisburg
1 Chron.

Bore, IRE SUICIDE. —AII sorts of sto.

ries aro related with regard to this wretched
man, and doubtless some of them greatly
exaggerated. He was the perpetrator of
many fraudulent acts, and is charged with
an indebtedness to various banking mstitu
Lions to the extent of nearly 200,000.
Tho Philadelphia Gazette states that he
made his will on Wednesday night, while
nt the office of his Attorney, C. Gnillou,
Esq. in which he has made his wife Exece
trtx, to be assisted by his Attorney, at the
same tine giving Mr. G. his watch, to

be given to a little son of the deceased
This instrument it appears was witnessed
by Mr. G. and Mr. Saunders, the Sheriff's
officer; who apprehended no personel vin•
fence, as Boyd made positive arrangements
with his Attorney to call at the prison on
IVediiesday fur the purpose of preparing
some imported documents. Ilis remains
were buried yesterday in Ronaldson's Co.
metery.

The Towanda 13a0, by the way, has
been an unfortunate of i& for the people of
Pennsylvania, and it may be feared that
Boyd was not the only individual who
should be held responsible for time misdo-

, logs ofthat Institution.—Phil. Imp •

NOVEL PnoenzoiNcs.—*Several petitions
have been sent to the Legislature recently,
signed by a large number of the citizens
of the city and county of Philadelphia,
praying that honorable body to adjourn
without delay, and we see by the Philadel•
phia papers that there is one in circulation
signed by about eleven thousand names
making the same modest request. These
petitioners urge as a tenson for their prayer
that No Legislature is likely to do more
evil than good—that they ate putting the
people to a great expense for which they
will make no adequate return.

It is not to be denied that the present
Legislature isnot composed exclusively of
Solomons—or even that the majority are
not all Solonumr. But we think the re-
puest of, the petitioners is currying the
joke too far, and we are inclined to believe
that it is dictated by a fear that the Legis-
lature may do something (though their
fears are unfounded) to compel the batiks
to redeem their obligations. Many of the
people of Philadelphia seem to think, or
to act as though they thought, the Legis-
lature constituted expressly for theirinter.
est, and that it is bound to forget that
the ',city and county" is not the whole
State. It is this mistake that has prinei•
pally induced this movement, and which

editorsleads the city to spook of it us
though it were composed of all the scamps
in the commonwealth.—Hur. Citron.

THE WILDERNESS BLESSOMING. -Eight
veers ago Chicago was a wilderness, with
only a garrison to kelp back the Indians.
Now, there are-11,000. inhabitants in that
county. The city contains above 6,600.
The import trade is worth $1,500,000
annually—the exports last year were about
$34q,000! A monthly average of 150
ves,lels enter and leave the harbor. Truly
the "wilderness is blossoming as the rose."

Y.t. Aurora.

THE TAFILES TURN OD.—Southern p"•

Mit:inns have, for many years, manitested
great hostility to a protective tariff: In
the cotton growing States this opposition
arises from interest, as the consumption of

their cotton by foreign countries is in pro
portion to the quantity of goods manlike
lured of that staple. As large importations
of such goods aid the cotton growers of tilt
South, they discourage the levy of duties
on foreign goods, regardless of the interest-
of other sections of the Union. But the y
are likely to have the tables turned on

them, as tt is sorted that Eastern manufac
tureis are sending to India for cotton. It
is known that the East India company
and the B rills!) government are engaged
in promoting the cultivation of cotton an

the East Indies, where the soil and climate
are well adapted to its growth—and that
large tractS of land have hoer devoted • to

that purpose. It is anticipated that the
supply of cotton from this source will be
sufficient, in a low years, fir. the wants of
the British manufacturers, it' nut those of
the world,

When this takes place, it will produce a

great change in the interests and feelings of
the southern cotton planter—and render
his lands comparatively useless. if a home
market be not previously established for
his cotton, which can only be done by fos
tiring domestic manufactures. The or
tiers which have been sent to the East Indies
to supply our manufacturers will ho apt
to open the eyes of southern mon to their
true interests—and %%e shall not be urpris•
ed to find them, in a short time, amongst
the most strenuous advocates of a protec-
tive tarilY—Clipper.

THE Box BALL.--This affair, which
came °lnn Now York on Monday night, is
represented to%ttve fully realized t h e ex-
pectations of its projectors. It was attend
ed by nn immense concourse of the beauty

and -fashion of New York. The Tattler
gives the following ns the bill of fare.

29,000 Oysters, stewed and pickled.
7,000 Fried Oysters.
II ,000 Sandwiches.
40 Hams, 76 Tongues.
12 Floating Swans, n new device.
50 rounds Alewife Beef.

°

50 boned Turkeys, gclatined.
50 pairs Chickens.
25 pairs Ducks.
1 barrel ofChicken Salad.
2,000 freed Mutton Chops—cold.
5 boxes Raisins.
2 barrels Almonds.
2 barrels ofApples.
400 pounds of Mottoes.
2,000 Kisses.
2(1 Pyramids—one cost $4O, and the

"Curiosity Shop" on the top.
350 quarts of Jelly and Blanc Mange.
800 quarts of Ice Cream.
Cocoa Nut Cakes, Gilded, Buiscuit,

Sponge Cakes, and Ladies Fingers in
thousands.

LIQUORS.
2 hogheads of Lemonade.
1 1.2 barrels of Port Sangaree.
2 dozen boxes Claret.
100 gallons of Cottle.
50 gallons of Tea.
150 gallons of Maderia %Vine.

TILE BANKRUPT LAW AND THE STATE
INSOLVENT LAws—The Baltimore papers
contend that. tho Genorcl Bankrupt Law
virtually repeals or annuls the Insolvent
laws of evry State in the Union, and in
support of this opinion they refer to a do.
cision of Chief Justice Marshall to this
effect when the State Insolvent Laws
were before the Supreme Court about twen
ty years ago. Under the belief that the
State Insolvent Laws are superccded by
the Bankrupt Law, Bays the Patriot, the
commissioners of insolvent debtors have
declined to receive any new applications
for the benefit of the insolvent laws
of the State. Tho question is about
to be brought befura.the Bultunore County
Court for :their decision.

A. CASE OF JEALOUSY.—The N. Y.
Tribune says: Mrs. Franc is Thomas, the
separated wife of Gov. Thomas of Mary..
rand, is the daughter of the Hon. James
McDowell, of Rockbridge Co. one of the
most eminent men in Virginia, who has
repeatedly been the lneofece candidate for
Governor and U. S. Senator. She is of
course the noire of Mrs. Thomas 11. Ben-
ton. She is young, beautiful and accom-
plished, while the husband is dhout fiftv.—
They had been married but seven months,
when Mrs. T. was compelled to separate
from him on account of his jealousy,—
groundlessed ridiculous, we understand.

DISINTEII ESTE]) PATRIOT. -It is
said, and we believe truly, that John J. Mc-
Cohen, one of the (litmus leaders of the
Buckshot war and now a member of the
liaise of Representatives, arid ‘sho by the
way, is the most determined enemy accord•
ing to his own account, of bunks, brokers,
and money shavers, posted to Philadelphia
immediately upon the passage of the first
section of the resumption bill by the
and when there, shoved some twenty thou•
sand dollars of Relief notes at various rates,
between 20 and 50 per cent•

There is n patriot for yen. The man
who on all public occasions, is the first to
yell "down with the Banks," "down with
the rascally brokers," seizes the very first
opportimity, and that in a great measure
brought about by his r4n previous exec•
(ions, to cheat the poor laborer or the hard
working seamstress out of half of their
earnings. Confusion to such hypocritical
rascals. It would be nothtngmore than
justice to send a tallow of this description
to the penitentiary for life.—Lancaster
Union.

h be been decided by Judge Irwin,
that persons who have applied for the ben-
fits of the Bankrupt Law, are priyilelged
from arrest pending the proceeding+rn their
case, being under the protection of tb4
Court, and bound to obey all its ordurelket
(Pcrees in the matter oftheir petaishOH
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ANovi nn Emir tot r.N•r•----l'he New
York Herald says: ”Miss curindie Mal-
vin:a Carter, Melee of John F. iMaplaine,
eloped from the house of her brother Wel-
lington U. Cutter, in Canal street, about
two o'clock on Sunday morning. Son
went to the City Hotel, where her intend•
ed, Joseph Cie•au de Camara I,onieline re:-
side —had him amused. They want over
in the merlin% to jßrooklyn, and were mar-
ird by u Protestant, end, reunited in the

City liotul as man and wife. On their
friends folding Oils nut, they ceased them

b, married by the Rev. Doctor Powers
yesterday morning—the 8:1(1)1! day. She

seventeen—very Imutiful and heir-
lle is the son of'it'Blsigeotlo'p lyr itiiiitilr eitrto Pr "ol'urift Yla.e famous ',timeline

wines, and is a Portuguese."

ANOTHER DESPERATE'. ROIIIIER.--Wo
a few days since gave nn account of u rob•
her who assumed the dress old woman, for
the purpose ofplundering it traveller. The
Village Record is assured that a similar
attempt was made some weeks ago upon a
gentleman who was on his way from Read-
ing, with a large sum -of money in his pos-
session. A .woman with a basket, obtained
permission to ride in his carriage, and in
an unfrequented part of the road. Ills
suspicions wore aroused, and dropping his
handkerchief, he induced her to get out of
the carriage and get it, and lie then drover
°Wand made his escape with the basket,
which, on being exantined, was found to
contain pistols, dirk, a whistle, &c.

NEW CHURCH AT U.% IIIITVIIIIIO.--The
Presbyterian Church, under the pastoral
rare of the Rev. Dr. De Witt, have con).
pleted it large and most heautiful edifice,
which was dedicated to the service of Al-
mighty God, on Sabbath last. The ripen-
ing sermon was delivered by the Rev. Mr
Brainerd, of Philadelphia city. This edi•
flee is '73 by 84 feet, and furnished in a
style of elegance surpassed by searcelv any
church in Philadelphia. The feat-I)4i, pul-
pit was a donation from the ladies of Har-
risburg, paid fur by their own needle work.

SHOCKING ACME NT. —On the evening
of the 14th, Mr. Terrnnco Reilly, of Wet
Troy, took a solution of two table spoons-
ful of Oxalic Acid which the apothecary
had sent burn that evening, by mistake,
for Saults—and his wife would have taken
a similar dose, but the effect on him was .44i.
instantaneous. Ile was sensible of his
situation, and vomited up n part of the
dose. llis wife called in ,he nearest neigh-

(thors, who arrived only in itne to see him
breathe his last. lie ied five or sit

minutes nfier taking this most potent of
poisons. A coroner's jury returned a
verdict of accidental death by taking Oxalic
Acid supposing it to be salts.— Troy (211.
Y.) Whig.

A FATAL AFTRAV.-A rata' of oc•
eurred recently at Le;visburg, Ark., be-
tween 1)r. Nlonifee nrd a Mr. Philinq. m
Which both were killed. Some difforeeee
arose about a note in pmsession of one of
them. They accidently met—drew pis-
tols and fired. Altinifee was shot in the

and Philips in the shoulder. They
then drew Bowie knive3 and closed nu
each other. At the first cut Mantle() was
nearly severed in two—and Philips' should-
er blade laid entirely open. Both' expired
on the spot.

A SITOCICTNO :Sendav
morning kat, Miss Dorcas Brashers, a In-
dy in tho Stith year of her nge, liyinc, on
the farm of Mr. Wm. Wells, (of Geo )
near Upper Mnrlboroi, lld , foil into the
fire and was burnt to death. She hud been
left but a few momenta by her nurse, who
nn returninff found the old Indy 'in the fire,
from which she was too feeble to extricate
herself.

A YArcur: A ItAll.—The celebrated
Arab chief who has for several years haffloil
the French generals that have been sent to
Africa, is accompanied on nll his exoedi-
tiorA-by n regular down enster—one Zech-
ariah Coffin, a veritable descendant of the
old Admiral. fie sports the Moorish dresS
rides a magnificent barb, heads n squadron,
lays by the donate, but refuses to clamp
his

GITICAT LAW CARE.—The great case of
Mrs. Gaines against the Executors of the
late Damel..Clark, of New Orleans,. and
those holding portions of the properly by
purchase from them, has occupied tl:e at-

tention of the U. S. Surreme Court for
several days or last week. The amount
involved in the decision is between 80 and
$40,000,000. The correspondent of the
Now York American remarks that "the
case is without a parallel, not only for the

amount of property involved, but for the
Wonderful character of the incidents, even
Ts admitted by the vastly wealthy posses-
sors ofthe estate, and for the very impor-
tant questions raised against the jurisdic-
tion oldie Supreme Court of the United
States; as well as for the history and posi•
Lion of the parties concerned."

BATIGA.IN 'AND (Carter
Beverly, from whom the charoe 0'bargain
and intrigue between Mr. Clay nod Mr.
Adams was se widely disseminated, has
published a letter to Mr. Cloy in which
he acknowledges the injustice •of the
charge and expresses bis regret at it.

The Convention in favor of the lease or
sale of the public improvements was nut
organized. The delegates to it assem-
bled in the Court House at 3 o'clock P. N.

and/adjourned without any attempt at or-

gonization. We heard it asserted that men
find been eent to the C onvention from dif-

lerent parts of the State by the otlieehotd-
-ere and others dependent upon the public
improvements, for the purose of pulling
down tiny attempt that would be niiide"by
the frietias ofReform, and the latter fear•
ing that they would ho outnumbered, con.
chided not to orgiinize.—Har. Tau.
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REPUBLICAN BANNER.
(3171TrISEURC. "Irarch 1. IS4I.

FOR PREsIDENT is I;11,

GENERAVWINFIELD SCOTT,
sr, Vsct to (i.e el..e:siotz ofc Not:encti Co ireni iuti

GODErb 1..A1/1"S I:00K.
'fhis work ins teen, reccirc.l. :t i embelli-•h-

sad by torn htatitiful engravings, and 3 colored
plate of the Spring ions. The contents are
ori3inal, and from the ples (•f some ofour most
eminent literary- writers.

rtvitc.; x-rioN.—Mr. (lay Lts r..lilicsfea a /et-
ter t.) ate Gov.vrror of ic.cr.t7.lcl:y. re,•ltining his
seat in tint I.7,litca .tstlt-..s which is to

take eff,ct about !Lc iaAL lac Ine.ez t month.

Phrcnalwomian Cclebration.
We wore I.rerrent, anion; the PS-

ser.mblage of rorr ritirecc, al the anniccrTary c4;l-
-ofthe l'iarrnal ,smioa Soricty of Penn.
sylvania College, to Id en the a srmir the t:dd
ult. As f,:r tc: . cri k2tfir i. it 1 acrd off to the

rdificatiork and plea-:re -.."Se who attendee.
nod was hi4l)iy crcditaVe to those concerned in
:t. Being in non.ise in Istor of either
4)f these socictios-1.34i:.; -Litt 53 anach as a

crumb rf ptaroun:.•-ge 13 Iscigh nu; or con, we

deem it but • ri i.:4t to say: that our cornspon-

4:ent of to day has Ent( &I/Cr.:Aire a his commu-

ittessr.s. rf Vs. sld 1). 11.
DITTLI: find i..Kra::-. of 3!..7.. InC/11.

hers. represertted the .4...ionfty.
‘Ve were fr3rn the Anni-

versary nt - :Swirly on the lEIh
but we team from t7.:lre c-ho re,Cl/I,

that they were metes:med. !I. W. Timor,
l'rineipar of :he F.Criaje. Anrlerny of this place,

their Aniscrs-ry AddraTs, which from
the high character that h.se girth it, we arc
gratified to I,: ii.Corrned. is alaa,ut t ;-

for the lione:lt of thase who f.a.z.:44: to , hear it.—
MCSWS. WILLIAM! W. 1.:1E1 ADA)!

I cr,:tr, t..1-"mr)Ltin rarad ions I. Git•T
of tichacll.iil C ~.„ act:cc merai-i-rs, ah.licered ora-
tions on that e%crtio:-..

nun:: of Gettysburg.
IVe TadiTz.e ctle the Audi

for Generf.:-s, 1.4al,72lliire. =hes% ing
the r. ,ll,lriortof t r Cain of t:-Iv. wrg cal Cu.
1A Of Novernt- r r• rd i rurt•uance of

L[_l:::ii :i:~

-4—nl)tat Stork,
Notes in drculition;

nisciaint,esettarL:nr. ' inte-
re-r,

C7123.E13 00
ireq.;:ritrinly

6;40.0 07

4,799 91
DiviiletuN uero:ul;
I other I:arl4,
DIV! Deposlto:s,
ihte Conunonweahh.
Miseeltaneeto,

;3,071 40
11,1'; 10

24-,601
21.324 44
12,15‘i 00

Total Liabilitieg, 1:575,7/5 21

F.c:SU.'i.~£~.

Notes Discounted, E,19,523 79

14nt.cie, 57,956 70
Notes and Cheeks cif (,flier

Bank,
Due by other Minks 3za: COIN

11,592 00

pnrations & !panic,
Real Estate—other prrprllly,

tnortglges-kiz:ettlgments,

19,117 rifi

rr~,,:«-tY,
22;535 01

f.?19 n.
43,40,3 05

3IV 05
Stock.,
1%1 isce!;aveous,

Total Il,s)arceii, Ez:17.3,715

REJECTED.—The-lrni:od Fcrizte last
week rejected thr norniriationefNir. Bran:llrd. as

Judge of the District Court of the United States,
to which he was lately a?pairitcd by President
Tyler. The Philadelphia Gaze:te assigns QS a
reason for the rejection that Mr. Bradford presi.
(led at a Tyler meeting held in that city, and
was therefore excludes! from office, according to
the principles laid down t. the Executive.

1117:NNILL tzif..F.410N5.-A Pill for holding
tersio,os of ea. Lezir;ature, has passed

the House of Detrgate4 of Marrhirki.

Rxrr 11osn Oancr--c.—At a meeting of the
dry goods and greet j,- mcrcliants of Baltimore,
held last vircck, it etas resolsed to tali.: li3llRoad
orders only ci thtir ccurcrA rate of discount.—

Those orders are cc:: a: a discount in that city
of .root 17 to 2C pct. cent'.

Our tire.
In the Senate en. Thu:s-2.,-y !Ls% tbc Dant: bill

being up on third ce-aohng. .11% I:wing moved to
go into cornr.uvee. far the purior.s. , of no:in:4 upon
iliejleot of .4-,-gazt f,- --r: a Iccampibon. which was
lost, yo,as, 12, Lays 20. Mr. Darsic nievcol to go
into commutee far eat- put;ozsz. ((inserting a betos
section requiring t1,..e S:a.ze Tr.-usurer to receive

stothin4 in payment of laic,: aril ole.Lts due the
commonwealth t,u.t ncla ;a:Lit...a:v:2 coin, the notes
cl specie paying I).ouLF., and the Relief issue of
last year—t:r:lth was egnetol to, onad the section
inserted. Another 5,,,:i---1 I.7ls_intralioced, on
motian of Mr. Spaclman. ta c.12b.!0 -31av1i5 to
make a Tolontoiy a,-.,:iz—.-ni-rdi, w!incto'et they
choose t,o wind up theirzir..ir.. , \

i\arThe ritte,ite.:,ll elf., I in 4 ea1!.?..1.1,k)t .he Nu
,a„.t,1,:en,F.ti...: the T../ I -.::.1.2* .1 1r, ,TS el

. ,
r:,,r . uk, C'oplikt,crls;,tri, Darsirer mr:g 1.7 ....,,im, Fegely,

Flemin,-. (O:Jut-met. 3;.".. ileadlev, Kid-
der, riLtet:).‘---nite, ait<l; ;

.e. .., 51cLana-
inn_ i5.A11:!,11,17),..et bir. ..,.1.. 4 20.

N AIN —)les4r-. the .;\,......,,, v, , , p„,
Ill"?- G ral 2. Ili'li• and hsti ;int ..", .rtv•-• , ,pSock...nail, F3c-a:.. ~.......,„,..-zu, Strohm',
rpealier i I.

So the bill uas passed, and then went- to the .
House, wimro the amendments of the Senate
Avcre or.kred to be printed and made the order of
the dot for Friday

I. the Donee, on Thursday, Mr. Stevens; from
o sdeci committee, reported a bill to pity the ofli•
errs ofthe Goveroor and members of the legislr.
lure in Ilelh f [IOU'S. The resolution offered -by
Mr. "/cone sonic time since, to' limit the State
debt by n conetituti,inal amendment to forty toil.
lions, WWI discussed for some time. Mr. Share.
wood moved an amendment to strike out the
resolution and insert one requiring, a tax always
to he levied to pay oIF the interest and supply a

sinking fund for extinguishing the debt, which
was negatived, ye is 37, noes 48. Mr. Deford
then offered a substitute fir the resolution, distil).
proving of frequent alterations of the constitution,
which was not voted on when the hour of ad.
journment arrived.

EZelrenchnient and Reform.
We deem it a duty wo owe to• tho people, as

well as the Commissioners of this county, to no
ti,e an artielo which appeared in the °Compiler"
of last we k under the above caption. To sliew
that the writer has not only misrepresented facts,
but wilfully perverted the truth, It will only -be
necessary for the intelligent reader to examine
our statements.

It is assettad in the article alluded to, that the
expenses of this county art, as great as ever they
were. This is positively false! Now fur the proof:
..—The Auditor's statement of 1R39 makes the
expenditures for.that year $2,379 more than
those of 1810; end again, the expenditures of
1841 are $1,0:38 lessthan those of 1840—thus,
showing most conclusively, that there hos been
a great and grains' reduction of the expenditures
of the county during the last two years, notwith,
standing the Veil: received $4OO annually, for
his services.' l'his Item of expenditure (the
Clerk's salary•) the writer thinks exorbitant and
extravagant; and therefore attempts to prove that
the county must necessarily be increasing its ex-
penditures, because, forsooth, that officer (it's
well known the I;ocos have no sympathy for
him,) receives u bare living for his services. 'Tis
true, the Clerk receives more now than was paid
in former years; but such has been the increase
of duties in the Commissioners' office within the
last few }ears, us to render it necessary for the
presort occupant to resign his situation as a pub.
lie teacher, and devote his id:ok attention to the
business of the ,dice.

That the affairs of Adams county have been
administered on the most economies! principlos,
and that her citizens are burdened with less tax
for county purposes than any other county in the
.stute, no one dare deny. She is now not only
out of debt, (notwithstanding the late purchase
of land made for her Alms house,) but has this
year rcdneed her rate of tax from 33 1.3 to 30
Feb emit ; and, we arc gratified to learn that the
Commissioners propose n still greater reduction
next year. Is there a county in the State whose
condition is better, or in which the people are
loss oppressed by taxation?

Below we annex a liSt of Counties, with their
population, and the amount paid to Commission-
ers, Auditors, Clerk, Counsel, and Treasurer
in each, as compiled from their annual statements
for the year 1E41:

Population. Officers' pay
Monts/omen% 47,^41 s2.3na. Ca
Vmk, 47,010 2,315 55

lliesier,
64,569 2,252 62
57,515 2,006 83

Frani.lin, 37,793 1,054 84
Dauphin, 20,118 1,941 32
Lancaster, 84,203 1,693 03
1,3 coming, 22,699 1,553 28
Erie, 31,344 1,451 13
Butler, 22,378 1,420 64
Cumberland, 30,953 1,399 16
Beaver, 29,368 1; 172 00
Bedford; 29,335 1,100 25
Lehigh, 25,787 1,017 27
Northumberland, 20,027 993 48
Columbia, 24,267 945 26
Susquehanna, 21,195 909 91
ADAMS, 23,044 868 50

In -the above list is comprised nearly half the
counties in the state, and the pay of the officers
of Adams county is the totecst, and indeed not
more than half us much as is paid in a majority
of the counties, wham) population is much less
then that of our own. •

A- MEMBER OF CONGRESS UM.).
Tho following is an extract of a letter to tho

Editor, duted
WAsHINcroN, Feb. 23, 1842.

Dear Sir:—Newa of the death of the Hon.
Lewis Williams has this moment reached the
House. He was well on Monday evening when
the House adjourneHis was a sudden sum-
mons; but if an host life of devotion to his
country fits a man:to go hence, then was- he
prepared for it. The writer knew him Well; andnone could know him and not esteem him.—
For twenty-eight years, in succession, he was n
member of the House ofRepresentatives; and du-
ring all that period . .imo was regarded as a
man of pure integity and great good sense.—
He has gone from among us; his place is vacant,
and its vacancy is noted by every4bne. Ilia vir-
tues endeared him to all. To say that ho had no
vices, would be to eay that ho was more than
human; but it may be truly said, They were few
and leaned to the side of virtue. Bitt the good
equally with the bad must drink of the cup of
death. The only difference, is, that to the for-
mer, it is less bitter than to tho latter. Happy is
he, who is best prepared to inert the inevitable
summons, Your's Ste,

FOR THE STAR AND DEDUIILICAN DAN'NEE

PIIREIVAKOSMIA N CELEBRATION.

Me. EDlTOR:—Althnugh the most wondrous
praise has been lavished by a "Citizen" upon the
Anniversary performances of the .Philomuthaian
Society on the 15th ult., and the whole vocabu-
lary appears to have been ransacked to pile one
term of eulogy upon another until all aro em-
braced in his communication—yet, permit me to
say, that looking upon that article as ironical in
its terms, the pubic are oven yet willing to give
merit its reward. And however indiscrimina-
ting and indiscriminate may be the' praise that
was bestowed—however "unsurpassed and Un-
surpassable" the exercises of that occasion may
have been, the pram(ions of their rival, the
Phrenak‘Antian Society, at their Anniversary cel-
ebration on thq evening ofthe 22d ult., though not
so ptFleet as not to be surpassed—not so eloquent
as not to he excelled, are such as to be pronouns-

the crowded audience who were present on
the ocOnion, nut surpasSed by even the "Unit:).

passable" efforts—""the never-beforeexcelled," of
the 15th. The orations of the gentlemen who so
worthily represented their Society, wore written
in a plain, terse style—contained sound senti-
ments, were delivered in a clear, emphatic man-
ner, and exhibited an acquaintance with classic
lord, with prominent incidents in history (which
wore aptly used)and with the scientific movements
of the past and present ages, the discoveries in the
arts and sciences— which, collected and presen-
ted as they were, need not the aid of en encomiast
to herald their praises or secure for them aproper
share ofpublic favor. Neither puffs or flatteries
can getter them;—upon their intrinsic merits they
will stand and vie successfully with those of their
literary rival. It is only to be regretted that, in-
asmuch as we are favored with several exhibitions
in each year St which the members of our college
must, of necessity, be the performers—these anni.
versary occasions should not always furnish to
our citizens some addresses from gentlemen not
in active connection with the Saddlers. Unex-
pected disappointment, no doubt, will account for
the absence of tkin.on this occasion. Too great
praise cannot be bestowed upon those who had
the management of this anniversary fur their
successful effurts,in securing fur the additional gra-
tification of their audience, instrumental music of
a high order. May we not hope that the stillness
of many a summer's night will be broken by
such sweet sounds. G.

The Tariff Convention, we regret to say,
was not very numerously attended—not so
much so as we expected to have seen it—-
hut what it lacked in numbers it made up
in the respectability and intelligence of its
members. Thero were, we suspect, about
fifty delegates, independentoft he :Members
of the Legislature and citizens of flarri3
burg who attended it..—llarrisburg Tele.
cgraph.

Ex•President Van Buren; accompanied
by Ex•Sccrotary Paulding, is about to
make a tour through the Southern Status,
and then to visit General Jadrson.

CHARNLEY & %VHELEN have issued
"proposals" for opening a specie batik in
Philadelphia. Subscriptions in that glit-
tering metal, will bo hard to get "just about
now."

LIMIRALITY To MISSION9.—At a collt3c-
(ion taken,up in the Methodist Church on
Sunday last, in Frederick two hundred
dollars were given to support the African
Mission. A line subscription for these
hard tunes.—Ted. Her.

IILYDIENIAL REGISTER.

IVIATCRIED,
On the 21th inst, by theRev. B. Keller, Mr.

Jacob Bollinger, to Miss Christiana Overholtz-
er, both of Liberty township, Adams county.

On Thursday last, by the Rev..'. Gutelius, Mr,
George Taylor, to Miss Elizabeth Cram, both
of Menallen township.

On the 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Albert,
Mr. Jacob Algeier, of Baltimore county, Md., to
Miss Sarah Cris:, of this county.

On the 20th inst, by the Rev,. Mr. Sethler. Mr.
;laird.* 'lrian; r;onowrgo township, to Miss
Rebecca flake, of York county.

OBITUARY UECOUD.

DIE!),
On Thursday last, of consumption, Mr. Joseph

B. Livingston, of this borough,iit the 6t h year of
his age.

On Saturday the 19th inst. Mr. Joseph Scott,
of Millerstown, in the 47th year ofhis age.

Another Revolutionary Patriot Gone.'
lh En—0 n Saturday evening last, Mr. Philip

Graft, of Straban township, aged about 84 years.

PRO9PIXONOTA.RIE.
TO THE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:

FELLOW CITIZE7krs-1., offer myself to
your consideration for the office of

PROTHONOTARY,
at the ensuing election ifnominated by the
County Convention. Should Ibe so fortU.
nate as to obtain a nomination, and receive
a majority of your votes, I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of the office with
fidelity and to the best ninny ability.

• JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, March 1, 1842- tc-49

.•-,!,..:,t0b1vic ~alte♦
ITN pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'

court of Adams county. will be expos-
ed to Public Sale, on Tuesday the 2:2d day
of!March inst,nt 10 o'clock, A. M. on the
premises, the following Propel ty, late the
Estate of Cilium/al BAKER, deceased,
viz:

IX TRACT or LANE,
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa. adjoining lands of David Chamber-
lain, Georgo llewalt, and Jacob Cover,
containing

• 57 ACRES
rind 26 Perches, about t wcnty acres of
which are cleared, and the remainder,well

timbered. The improvements are
i--,4„b, a ONE AND A HALF STORY
IPORM
ine, LOG HOUSE,

Doublu Log Barn, and Spring•house, with
a never failing spring of water. There •is
.alsl an Apple and Peach Orchard on the
premises.

ria'•Attendance will be given and terms
madeknown on the day of sale, by

WILLIAM NOEL, Adm'r.
By the Court,

S. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.
March 1, 1842. to-41)

MENALLEN TOWNSHIP.
:MERE will hen meeting ofthe Demo.

untie Whi .g citizens of Menallen township,
on Saturday the 12th of March inst., at
the house of John Burkholder for the pur-
pose of settling upon candidates for the
Jitrerunt Gffii:es at the SpringElection.

MENALLEN.
March 1, 1842.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NALou kr. mo,
SOUTH ER/INCH raisin

FOR: SALE.
• TILE subscriber offors G,r sal° a Tract
ofLand, containing

150 CRE S
fifty of which are first.rate BOTTOM
LAND—about thirty of second Bottom, or
upland, and the residue well timbered, on
which is erected a comfortable •

DWELLING,
•

STA BLING, Arm., with two 5i4...5.-r_k„„„
Springs of %linter and a fine piece of
Meadow.

This Land, lying on the South Branch
of the Potomac, river, about one mile from
its junetlen with the North Branch, and
about the sauce distance horn the Baltimore
and 01. railroad, and Chesapeake and
Ohio cz renders . it now very valuable,
with rii;•ile-,1 certain proved of its value

aerially enhanced when the tail
road and canal shall have been completed to
Cumberland; which lies 18 miles west.
It is also convenient to several villages—-
being distant from Oldtown, Md. 3 miles,
and from Springfield, Va. 7 miles. Term.;
ofSale, one-third cash, and the balance in
one and twoyears without interest.

Any person wishing to view the farm
will please call on Mr. Wm. 11..ARNEss.—
For lumber particulars apply to the sub-
scriber, at Winchester, Virginia.

ROBT B. HOLLIDAY.
March 1, 1942. 2mo-49

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, Assignee of SAMUEL

PAnivEsTocK,hereby grives notice to all per-
sons indebted, either by note, account or
otherwise to said assignor, to make pay-
ment; and persons having claims, to pre.
sent theta properly authenticated, for set.
(lenient, to the subscriber on or before
the Ist cloy ofApril next, as after that time
the books and accounts will be placed in
the bands ofa proper officer for collection,
without re,pect to persons.

Payments may be made and accounts
presented, either to the subscriber living
in Em!nittsburg, or to S. Fuhnestock at the
agency store in Gettysburg.

ISAAC BAUGIIER.
41-49March 1;1842.

ZRIVERA ILICEOrSE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend
to apply at the next term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Adams county for u
License, to keep a Tavern in the house I
now occupy ns such, in the town of Peters-
burg, Iluntingicn township.

JOHN RAFFENSPERGER.
IVe, the undersigned citizens of Hun-

-I.ingto- township, ao'nertity, that wo are
well acquainted with the above named John
T. Rafr.nsperger, and that ho is of good
repute for lionesty.and temperance; and is
well provided with house room and conve•
ilionces for the lodging and accommodation
of travellers, and that the same is neces-
gaff.

Jacob Gardner, Daniel Sheffer,
Joseph Taylor, Chas. Ketttowel!,
'Thomas Stephens Sebastian ,Slitzollit
Daniel Fiches, Harman Wireman,
Wm. Gardner, W. It. Stewart,
Wm. Ickes, Michael Bower.

March 1, /842. 3t-49

T.IIVEIGT LIC.E.II SE.

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of
Adams County:

THE Petition of John Burkholder of
Monallen township, in saidicounty,

spectliilly represents that he is well provi-
ded with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation ofstrangers and tra‘el-
lers, at the house heretotine kept by him
as an Inn in Menallen township, (formerly
Haphe's Inn,) he therefore prays the Hono-
rable Court to grant him tr License for
keeping a public Inn or Tavern, and ho as
in duty bound, &c.

JOHN BURKHOLDER.
We the undersigned citizens.of Menal-

len township, in which the above mentioned
Inn or Tavern praying to be licenied is
proposed to be kept, do certitiy that the
above applicant, John Burkholder, is of
good repute for honesty and temperance;
and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and'accommh-
dation of strangers and travellers, and such
Inn or Tavern is necessary. to at:cumin°•date the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, &c.

John Hewitt, L. Yeagy,
Wan Rex, Daniel Rice,
N. Dei rick, Samuel Johnson,
John Boyer, John Quickel.
Philip Long, Barnhart Wort,
Jacob Rex, Daniel Heiges,
Frederick Wolf, Geo. Taylor, sen.
Henry Kiisor, son. 11. Shroeder, sen.

March 1,1842. Bt-49

NOTICE•
THE Subscribers having been appoint-

ed assignees ofDANIEL MARCH, Mer-
chant of East Berlin, by Deed of voluntary
assignment in trust for Creditors, here•
by give notice to all persons indebted to
the said March to make payment 'without
deluy;—those in' Adams county at the
store in Berlin—those in York county at
the stores in Warrington township and in
Davidshurg—and all persona having claims
against him will make them known to the
undersigned residing to Warrington or

ashington townships, in York county.
JACOB NIA RCH, Warrington,)
ANDREW. M. DEARDORFF

asbington township,
A ssignces.

Feb 22, 1643. *6l-49

POOR-HOUSE
/hal h-1i95- FAalc4 WI- W)-qIF -A1747 0

James Major, £Rq. Treasurer,
In Account with the Directors of the
Poor and of the florr.,e ofEmployment
of the Courtly of Adams for the year
ending 3d of January, 1t42.

Dr. • Dolls. Cts.
1841, Jan. sth, To order on J. •

A. Thompson, Esq. Coun-
ty Treasurer, noo 00

January 29, do. do. 400 00
Mardi) SO, do. do. 3,400 00
April 29, do. do. 500 00
July 5, do. do. 500 00
September 1, do.. do. 560 00
Member 2, do. do. 500 00
1841., Jan. 4, Cash from Di•

rectors from sale of upper
Tract of land, 220 00

Apr!! 1. cash received from do. 70 00
ri I 5, cash received for boar-
din,' for JOO. Harrier, ' 07 00

January 4, July 5, cash ro.
eel vt,d from.l.'A. Thomp-
son mid 51. C. Clarkson,
(securites,) of S. Witherow, 220 13

Srpt. 9, Received cash from
Robt. Al'Sherrv, fur hie note
given by Thompson and
Clarkson, ' 400 00

Feb. 1, Received one hundred
dollars front Peter Trostle, 100 CO

85,417 13

Cr•. Dolls. Cts
By Cash paid as follows:

By cash for bills of Merchandize, 1125 29
do. for Groceries, 168 95
do. for Mechanics' bills, 212 49
do. for Grain & Flour and

Grinding, - 505 50
do. for Beef and Pork, 659 86
do. for Drugs and Medi-

cines, 27 47
do. fur Printing Bill, 33 25

diggiog 6z price of
77 37

do. for Cattle and sheep, AO 00
do. for Wood chopping, 73 Fi9
do. tor New Waggon, llO 00
do. to Steward fur sundry

expenses, 61 OD
do. for Justices' orders, 23 20
do. Ibr Waggon Shed, 24 00
do. for Executing orders, :30 93
do. for Steward's salary, 200 Cu
do. for Clerk's salary, 40 00
do. for Physician's salary, 100 01.
do. for Allowances to Phy-

sician for extra cases, 30 00
do. for extra services of

Directors, 21 00
do. for extra Male Hire.

Bogs, 173 75
do. for extra Female do. 192 '34
do. for suppof t °lout door

paupers, 718 75
do. for Funeral expenses

of out door paupers. 53 00
do. for Debt paid to Car-

lisle Poor house, 160 00
do. fur payment on lands, 466 00
do. for Interest on Bonds

for :ands, 60 00
do. for surveying land, 8 00
do. for payment of order

to IVm. Douglass, dated
Dec... 1830, 144 70

do. for cash paid for mo-
ney advanced to Treasurer, 110 00

do. for Treasurer's salary, 30 00

$5,203 79
Balance in Treasurer's hands, 213 34

$5.417 13

'WE, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
v nod adjust th ePublic Accounts, DO

CERTIFY, that we have examined the
Items which compose the above Account,
and do report that they are correct, and that
there tea balance due from JAMr ,MAJOR,
Esq. Treasurer, of TWO HUNDRED
AND THIRTEEN DOLLARS AND
THIRTY-POUR CENTS, being from
the nth day of January, 1841, o the 3d
day January, 1842, both days inclusive.

S. DURBORAW,
JAMES RUSSELL, is
D. COMFORT,

Henry greltly, Steward, .

In Account with- the Directors .of the
Poor and of the House .1Employment
of Adams County, from January 51k,
1841, to January 3d, 1842.

Pr. Dolls. is.

T,) balance in Steward's hands
• urn last settlement, 18 05.
" two orders on Treasurer, 55 00
" Ca-li received from Chain.

bersi.org Poor house, on set-
tlement, 55 00

" Mains and Lard sjld, 2 45
" cash received froni C. Say-
, der for burial of stranger, 0 00
" cash received for candles sold, 25 73
" cash for Cow and two,pigs, 29 00
" do. for Shingles, 5 9.
't do. for Clover seed, 2 50
" do. for boarding Flamer and

Black, 20 17
" do. for Sheep skin, 40

82'21 15

Cr. Dolls. Cts.
By Cash paid ns follows:

By cash paid for 'Mechanics' bills, 12 93
" do. for Merchandme, 1 18
" do. tier Vegetables,- 22 56

4. do. for Grain and Flour, 24 06
" do. for 'Meat & Ponltr:l, 23 89
" di). for Clover Seed, 10 00
" do. thr two Cows, 16 00
" do. for Harvest hands, 21 25
" do. for Lime & Plaster &

Waggon Expaos:s, 31 81
" do. lor Straw, 300
" do. fur out House, 4 LH)
" do. for Postagl!, 62

NOTICE.
MIOTICE is hereby given t,het applica-
-11 lion will be made by the undersigned
for License, to lccep a Public -House at
York Springs, Latimer° township, Adame
county, at the Apiil Term orQuartor Ses-
sions, ono thousand eight hundred' and
forty-twe.

KF.TTLEWELL •& GARDNER.
Wet the Subscribers, do certify that Kat-

tlewell d:, Gardner, the above applicants,
are agent! repute for Woliesty and tatnper•
ance, a 1 d are well provided with -house

,room an I convenjenecs for the lodging end
accomme ation ofstrangers and travelle travellers.

1

W. It. Stewart, Wm. Gardner,
,T. Stepllene, J. T. BafrenspergersJ• Frazier, C. LafTerty, 7
Win. Ickes, Samuel Hollinger,Micbael Bower,John• Days'.
G. Albert, Julm 71eglet.March I, 1842. • 80-49

A DVEtTISEMENTS. Cash paid for Toll,
do. for Executing orders,

" do. for costs OD suit against
Turnbaug h,

" dn. for Hirelings,
.do. for cash paid,l'aupers

on leaving the House, and
Stage

‘' do. fur Expenses oftrip to
Chainl.rersborg,

20 36

Balanco in hands of Steward,
ei2l6

4 87

$221 15
!EFATE, the subscriber;, Aniiitors to set.

tlo and adjust. the Public Account;,
DO CERTI FY, that we have examined
the Items which compose the above Ac-
count; and that they are correct; and that
there is a balance et' FOUR DOLLARS
AND EIGIITY. SE VEN CENTS, in
the hands of the fleward, being foot) the
rnli day of January, 1841, to the :111 day of
January, 1842, both days inclusive.

S. DIURBORA
JAMES RUSSELL, PisimD. COMFORT,

PRO.I)Ucr OF TIIE FARM.
200 bushels Of W heat,

70 do Rye,
550 do Corn,
am do Oats,
250 do Potatuve,

45 tons of flay,
:3250 Pounds id- Pork,

•1100 do Beef,
180 yards linen and clot!) ronnurae-

tured at house.

85 Paupers remain nt Poor linage, 1842.
aO paupers buppoi Led out of the houso

in part.
50 admitted in the course ofthe }ear.
March 1,1842. :it-49

THE WONDERFUL CURES
Performed by Dr. SterNsa's Coi»pound-

Syrup of Wild Cherry, in Pulmonary Con-
sumption; have excited Cie astonishment of
all who have witncsied its mar venous ef-
fects; there is no account of a medicine,
from the earliest ages farinshg in aparallel;
the almost miraculous cures etThcted by
this extraordinary medicine, is unprece-
dented. A low of the subj,itmed letters
and certificates are from revectable citi-
zens, and some of the many recommenda-
tions I have had in favour of the virtue of
the above medicine.

bIroRTANT TEs7 DIONY.— Consumption
and Bleeding of the Lungs cured.—Mr.
William Sheppard, residing in Beaver
county, Pa. near the state line, relates as
follows.:—"In the month of May .last my
wife was taken with Bleeding from the
Lunge, coughing,- night sweats, hectic
fever, &c. She had taken a violent cold;
having previously given symptoms of the
approach of Consumption, I felt treacle d
!armed and made immediate application to
a physician. Under his treatment Aliti be-
came worse, instead of better, until the firstof June, when I heard from an intelligent
man of Dr. Stenyne's Syrup of Si ild Cher-
ry, anti from his earnestness in recommend.
ing' it I was induced to try one bottle.—
The effect exceeded my utmost expects.
lions—she felt immediate relief. I then
mounted my horse and rode to the office,
No. 41 Si.Clair street, Pittsburg, where
it is kept fir sale, and procured six bottles'
more, which I am happy to say has effe'et-
ed a perfect cure. Please publish this cer-
tificate, with my name in full, that others
may know where to find the greatest bless
ing on earth.

SurrrAnn.
The above invaluable Medicine for sale,

at my (Alice, No. 54 North GO street,
Phila., and by SAMUEL S. FORNEY,
my sole agent for Gettysburg. where the
only genuine article can be had.

DOCTOR SWAYNE.
March 1, 1842. - 1m-40

In Matteis
Ofthe intended a ppliention of BALTZER

SNYDER, to keep a tavern in the town
of ileicllersburg, Tyrone township, Ad•
nms county.—it being an old Stand:--
We the undersignedcitivns of Tyrone

township, being. personally and well ac-
quainted with BALTZER SNYDER, the above
named petitiOner, end also having a
knowledge of the h.ouse for which the It.
ceese is prayed for, 'do certify that he is
a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance; and that he is well provided
with house room and other conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers end travellers. We therefore,
beg leave to recommend him for a license
agreeable to bis•petition

Henry Alyers, , John M. Miller,
Ilepj Weaver, David Detrick;
William Yeatts, James WKnight,
Enoch Simpson, Hugh Garrett,
David Sarbaugh, John A. Myers,
John ilnuck,

March 1, 1E42,
Leonard Defap..
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